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The chemical composition of the tetrahcdrite from the barite dc- Kemijski sastav tetraedrita iz baritnog leiiSta Dubrave - Dugi Dol, 
lsit Dubrave - Dugi of town KrCkvo3 B(Nnia2 KreCevo, h n a j c  slijcdcii: (Culo.6sAgo 073Hg0.03)1oo75 F~yaZpq94)l.a f Devonian Dolomite is as follows: (Cu1o.~sAgu.oaHgr~.o3)~07~ d 
(6e9.ti Me +:Me lznyyr)~.7s :S = 3.20:1.00:3,33. (Sbls,&uBio.m)yS The - ~,ru = Cation pmportions calculated r : (Sb"7ApowBi0nu)3d1S13~"' 3.20:1.00:3.33. Thc S- S = -10.9 7m. OdnvSFormula a tetraedritase c: :Me vrlo dobro =
ukla a u opCi ray on sastava analiziranih tetraedrita iz cijelog podruEja formula is in gmd correspondence with the u)mp>sitions of other Src&jjohosanskif gkriljavih planina. Navedeni rczultati kao rezultati analyzed tetrahedrites from the whole Middlc Bosnian Schist Moun- studije fluidnih inkluzija rninerala jalovine upuCuju na postanak tctrac- tains. These results as thasc of thc fluid inclusion studies of gangue dritd izvrlo vruCih (19(k310 OC), jake slanih (24.2- 
~ ~ k ~ ~ f $ ~  6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ $ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  26.3 wt% NaCl cqu.) mineraIiziraju6ih otopina generiranih mijdanjcm 
solutions ,encrated by mixing of deep scaeed uzlaznih, duboko smjdtenih u gornjem omotatu (nosilaca Hg, F, Cu) i mctamorfogenih iz donjeg dijcla kore (nosilaca Zn, Fc, Ag, Au) sa 
silaznim, jako slanirn h,rmacijskim vodama g u r n j ~ r m s k o g  cvapud- 
ermian formation waters. obtained exclude the appll- nog horizonta. Dobiveni analitiEki rezultati iskljuEuju primjenu modela 
cability of the fractional crystallization gcncration model. frakcione kristalizacijc za gcnczu tctraedrita. 
Zagreb, 1997. 
Introduction 
Barite deposits Dubrave and Dugi Do1 are situated 
about 1 krn south-east of the summit of MeduvrSje 
(+I195 m) and 3 km south-east of the town of KreSevo 
in the Mid-Bosnian Schist Mountains (fig. 1). 
The mineralization occurs in dolomites, and assigned 
with some reservation as Devonian by J o v a  n o  v i C et 
al., (1977178) based on analogy witb the identical fossili- 
ferous rocks in the Prozor area Z i v a n o  v i 6, 1972). I Ore occurrences are in the form o irregular nests, lense- 
shaped veins, networks of veins and veinlets, locally they 
occur as ore-breccias in tectonically dislocated dolo- 
mites (Fig. 2a, 2b). The ore occurrences have an east 
west extension. There are also significant allochtonous, 
residual barite deposits on a karstified relief of dolomite 
(fig. 2c). 
The Dubrave deposit is situated at an elevation from 
+970 m to +I000 m, in a belt 30 m to 50 m wide. The 
Dugi Do1 deposit occurs at elevations from +880 m to 
+930 m. 
The deposit paragenesis is described in detail by 
J u r kov i C (1987). Barite is the main and preponderant 
ore mineral. Its platy habit is relatively frequent, and 
granular structure (polygonal, allotriomorphic, hypidio- 
morphic, recrystallized, locally breccia-like) is most fre- 
quent (Plate I, phot. 1 and 3) Tetrahedrite is the most 
abundant sulphide, but it participates only with < 1 wt% 
to 5 wt%. Pyrite (Plate I, phot. 4), chalcopyrite I and I4 
two unidentified copper sulphosalts, coUofonn pyrite and 
mcedentgoethite are present only as accessories in these 
deposits. 
Tetrahedrite forms nests, veinlets, incrustations, small 
rounded masses, dispersed idiomorphic grains replacing 
barite along the margins of grains or along fine cracks 
and fissures (Plate I phot. 1 and 2). It is, in places, very 
strongly cataclased. 
Subordinate gangue minerals quartz I and ZZ occur as 
small nests, small irregular masses, or system consisting 
of more or less dense arrays of veinlets. Transparent 
fluorite, violet in colour or colourless, noticeably cor- 
roded (B a r i 6 ,  1952), scarce leafs of sericite and rutile 
crystals are accessories. Ferrodolomitization, and sirnul- 
taneous recrystallization of dolomite is stronger in the 
more silicified parts of the deposit. 
Recently, R a d a n o v  i C - G u i v  i c a (1995) investi- 
gated two barite crystals from the deposit Dubrave. The 
habit of these crystals corresponds to the rectangular- 
platy type according to B r a u n (1932). They are thick- 
platy or columnar crystals, elongated paralllely with one 
of the crystallographic axis [I001 with forms: (OOl), (OlO), 
(210), (Oll), (101), (213). Chemical analyses made by the 
ICP-AES method (Jobin-Yvon 50 Polyscan instrument) 
gave: crystal K1 2.93 wt% SrS04, crystal K2 0.38 wt% 
SrS04. 
Analytical methods and results 
I Strontium contents in barites 
The two barite samples were investigated: 21511 (thick 
pla aggregates) and 21512 (recrystallized masses) by dr. 
D. 2 iftar who utilized his own spectrographic method 
(Sif t  a r , 1974), and was controlled with a method by 
G o r d o n  et al., (1959). 
The obtained values of 7.32 wt% SrS04 for sample 
21511, and of 5.1 wt% SrS04 for sample 21512 are rela- 
tively high an$ characteristic for barites from the 
KreSevo area (S if t a r , 1988). 
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assic (Werfenian); pl - Upper Permian 
porous carbonate breccia (Rauwacke); 
nq -Upper Palaeozoic quartzporphyre ( 
ZZ S u l p W  sulphur isotopic composition of barite 
The barite sample 21512 prepared and measured in 
the Institute Joie Stefan (Ljubljana) gave: 6 3 4 ~  = 
+11.35%0. 
ZIZ Sulphide sulphur isotopic composition of tetrahedrite 
The tetrahedrite sample TI was analysed in the Insti- 
tute Jo2e Stefan (Ljubljana). The 6 3 4 ~  of this tetrahe- 
drite sample is -10.91%0. 
N Chemical analyses of tetrahedrites 
For the chemical analyses we collected small (1 to 3 
mm in diameter) individual dispersed tetrahedrite crys- 
tals found within the dolomite fragments inside the bari- 
te bodies. The grains were more or less rounded or with 
the terminal planes. All collected material was carefully 
purified under the binocular microscope. The tetrahe- 
drite crystals and grains prepared for analyses were 
fresh, not weathered. 
Sample preparation for AAS and ICP-AES analysis 
Powdered tetrahedrite samples weighing 0.1 g were 
digested with a mixture consistin of 2 ml Br2 and 15 ml 8 conc. HC1 on a water bath at 65 C. The resulting solu- 
tions were diluted to 100 ml with 10% HCI. 
The solutions were analyzed by flame atomic absorp- 
tion spectrophotometry for the following elements: Ag, 
Au, Sb, As, Bi, Pb, Cd, Mn, Fe, Ni and Cr. Mercury was 
analyzed by cold wapor AAS after Hg reduction with 
SnC12xH20 (10% wt. solution) and H4CIN0 (hydroxyl- 
ammonium chloride 20% wt. solution). All analysis were 
performed on a Pye Unicam SP9 AAS instrument. Cop- 
per was analyzed by a Jobin Yvon 50P simultaneous 
ICP-AES spectrometer with RSD of 2%. Accuracy was 
controlled with USGS geochemical standards GXR-I 
~ud.-geo1.-naft. zb., Voi. 9, Zagreb, 1997. 
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Table 1. Chemical composition and cation proportions of thc 
tetrahcdrite sample 215, Dubravc - Dugi Dol barite deposit 
Cation proportions 
Elements I ~ t %  1 ~lemcnts  1 h?c2+Mc3+s 
* 
S S 24.70 0.770334 0.770334 
Total 99.224 1.742527 1.742527 
Me2+: ~ e " :  S = 3.20 : 1.00 : 3.33 
Xh = 0.68 %h = 91.4 XI:= = 46.1 
ba 
Fig. 2a Fig. 2b 
Fig. 2. Dubrave-Dugi Dol, KreSevo. 
Forms of barite deposits 
2a - large irregular barite bodies (ba) in 
dolomite (d); 2b - discontinuous system of 
barite (ba) veins, lenses, and larger ore 
bodies in dolomite (d); 2c - residual barite 
(ba) deposits on karstified dolomite (d) 
designed by M. RarnoviL (1979) 
Tablc 2. Four part~al chemlcal analyses of tetrahedr~ta from Dubrave 
- Dug1 Do1 dcptwit (samplcs Ti-T4) as comparcd w~th the 
complete chemical analysls of the sample 215 (analyst S 
Miko). 
Utllizlng ICP-AES analysi5 the authors obta~ned the following 
additional very vmilar values for copper 41 62; 40 54; 41 I7 and 39 78 
Wt%. 
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Table 3. Trace clcmenh (in ppm) in tctrahcdritc from thc Duhravc - Discussion 
Dugi Do1 baritc deposit 
In Table 4 are presented the formulae of six tetrahe- 
drite samples from the Middle Bosnian Schist Moun- 
tains (MBSM) ore deposits calculated on the basis of 
performed chemical analyses. Five of them (1-5) are 
already published, the sixth is the result of analysis pre- 
sented in this paper. Ten additional complete chemical 
analyses of MBSM tetrahedrites are printed recently 
(Ju r koviC et al., 1997)). 
The obtained most characteristic results are as fol- 
lows: 
(1) Tetrahedrites from the Gornji V a h f  area: (a) 
those in the MaCkara siderite-barite vein hosted by pre- 
Devonian metamorphic rocks, and (b) those in the 
Sabiljine Peiine, big irregular barite bodies, hosted by 
+ ~ h c  values for molybdenum and selcniurn arc below dctcction limit Devonian carbonate rocks, are distinguished by high 
in the tetrahedrite contents of mercury (5 wt% in average, but locally up to 
16 wt% Hg). This area is particularly suitable (perme- 
and GXR-4. Sulphur was analysed by >,wet<< chemical able) for inflow of mercury-bearing fluids deriving from 
method. deep parts of the degassed upper mantle along the first- 
ne formula on the bask of the pedormed order Voljevac fault which stretches NNW-SSE as do all 
analysis (Table $)+is as follows: ore vejns in the same area. 
(Me )12 .50(~~  )3.91S13.00 or The tetrahedrites from the Gornji Vakuf area are 
(Cuio.~s~~o.onH~o.03)io.75(~eo.nZ~.w)~.7~ typical mercurian-antimonian tetrahedrites or schwatz- 
(Sb3.57As0.34B10.004)3.91S13.~ 
ites. The zine content of these tetrahedrites is very low. 
The tetrahedrlte from the barite deposit Dubrave - (2) Tetrahedrites from the m e v 0  area barite depo- 
Dugi ~ 0 1  (KreSevo) belongs to the group of typical sits, hosted by Devonian dolomites, which are distant t~ 
antimonian tetrahedrites with small partition of silver the major first-order Busovah fault on the eastern mar- 
and mercury. gin of the MBSM, are confined to second-order faults 
~~~h~~~ performed four additional partial which were evidently less permeable for ascending flu- 
analyses (AAS-technique) of tetrahedrites from the ids. This is reflected in the lowering of the mercury 
same deposit pable 2) with an intention to define the content, which averages 2.7 wt% Hg. The content of zinc 
composition span of the main tetrahedrite components is elevated and that of iron lowered. These tetrahedrites 
(in wt%). l-he values for iron, zinc, mercury, silver and also belong to thegroup of mercurian-tetrahedrites with 
bismuth show relatively narrow ranges, whereas the va- lower mercury 'Ontent- 
lues for copper, antimony, arsenic and sulphur display a (3)Tetrahedrites from the Fojnica area (the TroSnik 
wide range. deposit) hosted by carbonate rocks intercalated in the 
highest horizon of pre-Devonian metamorphic rock 
V Trace elements complex, represent typical ferman, antimonian tetrahe- 
The following trace dements have been analyzed by drites with only traces of mercury, and low arsenic con- 
AAS: copper, nickel, gold, cadmium, manganese, lead, tent. 
chromium, molybdenum and selenium (Table 3). 
Tablc 4. Formulac of tctrahcdritcs from thc Middle Bosnian Schist Mountains (MBSM) orc dcposits 
- 
Plate I 
Phot. 1. Duhrave - Dugi Dol, Krchvo. Polishcd scction, parallcl nicols. Tctrahcdritc (td, light gray) rcplaccs coarsc graincd haritc (ha, dark gray). 
Phot. 2. Duhravc - Dugi Dol, KreBcvo. Thin scction, parallcl nicols. Tctrahcdritc (td, black) rcplaccs beritc (ha, light gray). Insidc tctrahcdritc 
sicvcd rclics of rcplaccd baritc. Baritc crystals arc stronlgy ccataclascd. 
Formulac, cation proportions, analysts 
(adJ. fi,~.pHq1n)12.41(FCo w'no 2111 ~R(SI"B 3414 R4SI; In1 
Mc : Mc : S = 3.13 : 1.00 : 2.W Analyst: Patcra in F. Pocch (lY(X)) 
Hg (Fcl 112)1.112(Sb3 4HAsll 1̂2)3.XIlS13.(X) :)+%: li# 9 31 
Mc- : S = 2 72 : 1.00 : 3.42 Analyst: V. Vcscly (1921) 
(CU2+~)A6140H&1 (r1)104 ~ ( ~ ~ 1 . 1 4 ~ ~  tr)~.~ (Sb2 7&'1 04~'0n8)? ~ 3 ~ 1 l . c ~ )  
Mc : M c  : S = 3.03 : 1.M) : 3.32 Analyst: I. Jurkovit (1960) 
("*$ ylA~.V3H~L1d1 I.W(Fcl.2Xznll ll)l iil("l 52As0 mBi tr)4.1213 Ul 
Mc . Mc' : S = 3.M : 1.00 : 3.14 Analyst: 1. JurkoviC (1986) 
nA+.pH41 1112)10 I&FcI.BnZno 4Y)2 35(Sb7 @AS[) 2qBio.02)3.~9S13 ("1
Mc : Mc' : S = 3.22 : 1.0(1: 3.34 Analyst: I. JurkoviC (1959) 
(Cuig f i ~ ~ 9 ~ 7 3 ~ g o  [,I,,)IO ,5(Fc~~ x1'~119)1 7 4 B h j  57AS~~ Y B i ~ ~ . ~ n ~ ) 3 ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
Mc : Mc- . S = 3.20 : 1 00 : 3.33 Analyst: S. Miko, this paps 
No 
I 
Phot. 3. Duhravc - Dugi dol, Krc!cvo. Thin scction, crosscd nicols. Allotriomorphic tcxturc o f  haritc (ha). 
Phot. 4. Duhravc - Dugi Dol, Krckvo. Polishcd scction, parallcl nicols. Pyritc grains (py, light gray) zonary rcplaccd hy tctrahcdritc (td, dark 
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phot. 4 phot. 3 
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(4) All tetrahedrites from the MBSM are gold-bearing 
and contain (in ppm): 50; 30; 21.8; 27.3; 62; 154.5; 8.3; 
13.4; 11.6 (JurkoviC et al., 1997) -an average 42.1 = 
42.1 glt. Mercury-bearing tetrahedrites from Brixlegg, 
Austria (Lukas,  1971; Gs t r e in ,  1983) and those 
from the Rudnany deposit, Slovakia (C a m be 1 - J u r - 
kovs ki et al., 1985) are not gold-bearing. 
(5) Tetrahedrites from the MBSM deposits contain 
(from 14 analyzed tetrahedrite samples) only 0.20 wt% 
Ag varying from 0.083 to 0.62 wt%. Since the range is 
relatively narrow, the model of fractional crystallization 
proposed for the argentinian tetrahedrites from the Or- 
copampa deposit (Peru) by H a c k b a r t h & P e - 
t e r s e  n (1984) and P e t e r s e  n et al., (1990), can not 
be applied for the MBSM tetrahedrite deposits. 
(6) The fluid inclusion study (P a 1 i n k a S & J u r k o - 
v iC, 1994) of (a) quartz, fluorite, and barite crystals 
from the KreSevo tetrahedrite-bearing barite deposits; 
(b) of barite crystals from the MaEkara tetrahedrite- 
bearing siderite-barite deposits, and (c) of quartz crystals 
from the Busovah monomineral quartz deposits, im- 
plies a simultaneous and uniform generation of tetrahe- 
drite bearing, ore deposits from the uniformly extended 
mineralizing fluids through the whole Middle Bosnian 
Schist Mountains (MBSM). These fluids were highly 
homogenized, hot (190'-310 'C),  and saline (24.2 to 
wt% NaCl equiv.). 
They were formed by mixing of the ascending hy- 
drothermal deep seated magmatic andlor metamorpho- 
genic fluids with descendin highly evolved Upper 
Permian formation (evaporite! waters. 
This homogeneity of fluids is also supported by the 
fact that all 18 analyzed tetrahedrites showed pro- 
nounced negative 6% values (ranging from -5.5%0 to 
-15.4%0, on the average -10.48%0) suggesting the uni- 
form generative process. 
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